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reference being had to the expense of supporting such per-

son at the State almshouse, if there committed. \_App?'oved

by the Governor, April 10, 1855.]

An Act to authorize William W. Eldridge, Jonathan Eldridge, and Warren Chap. 173
N, Rogers to construct a Fish Weir.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. William W. Eldridge, Jonathan Eldridge and E'^''^'*^'"^'"
TTT XT •!-» .

Harwich.

Warren N. Rogers, are hereby authorized to construct a fish

weir in the tide waters near Clam Point, so called, in the

easterly part of the town of Harwich, in the county of •

Barnstable, for the purpose of taking fish : provided, eaid piovuo.

weir shall cause no obstruction to navigation or encroach
on the rights of others.

Sect. 2. All persons unlawfully taking fisli from said
fa1i',?Jp'/°,i;in!i'

weir, or causing obstructions to the passage of fish to said *'"=•

weir, or causing damage thereto, shall be liable to a penalty

of twenty dollars, to be recovered in any court competent
to try the same, for the use of the person who shall prose-

cute therefor.

Sect. 3. This act shall take eflect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, April 10, 1855.]

An Act in addition to "An Act to incorporate the Ladies' Collegiate Chfli). 174
Institute."

'

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloios :

Sect. 1. The first section of chapter three hundred and Location changed

forty-two of the acts of eighteen hundred and fifty-four, is so

amended that the said Ladies' Collegiate Institute may be
located '• in the town of Amherst in the county of Hamp-
shire," or in such other town or city in this Commonwealth
as may be selected by said corporation.

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from :.ud after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, April 14, 1855.]

An Act to prohibit Seining in Apponigantet; River and CreeKs. Chap. 175
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. No person shall set. draw, or use anv seine for Sfining.etc.pro-

taking fish in Apponigansett River, in the town of Dart-


